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your smokin
tobacco. Don't
have one that
ain't wuth keep-in- '

always and
that you won't grow to
like better ev'ry day.

Choose VELVET! The Smoothest Smok-

ing Tohacco is made of Kentucky's

1UL

wood

WOULD MVETtT TOURISTS
THROUGH WESTS PARKS

BERKELEY. Cal. March 11.

Plana for the diverting of $400,000,-0- 0

to liOO.OOO.OOO annually through

the scenic area of the west were ex-

pected to be dlsciutsed during the
thre. day convention of the

of all national parks which
opened at the University of Callfor-nl- a

today.
Th government U anxious to at-

tract European travel to the national
parka. If poaslble, and the dlacuaslon
of acenlc experts will be a long atep

towards aolvlng this problem. It la

expected. BenJ. Ide Wheeler, pres-

ident of the university, delivered the
addreas of welcome and Assistant
Secretary of the Interior Stephen Ma- -
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ther responded. A number of scenic
experts are scheduled to deliver ad
dresses.

It is proposed to let tourists know
three things: What It costs to go

from their homes to any national
park, how to get there and what they
will see.

(ioctliabi to Go In Year.
PANAMA. March 19. Major-Gener- al

Cloethals. governor of the Pen-am- a

canal tone. In a speech at the
snnual banquet of the Society of the
Chagres. announced his probable re-

tirement aa governor within a year.
He said he had requested that he

be relieved In favor of a younger
man and that the request undoubted-
ly would be granted.
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AS KTItONU AS AXV TEAM
IN' THE I.KAGIE.

If the IXio I Straight Tlwy Should;
IU IilUiur up IImUm or Uie lrao
rm All Uia Way Iliiwl W I

of Jliiwtf
in ImkI Ycmr,

By a United Press Staff Corre- -

BUFFALO, March 19 Larry Kch-lafl- .v

and his crew of lattin Uuffeds
are going to put In a mighty stiff bid

tor Jlrn pennant thla sea
ar.n (In lillr tnCV IOOK HUOUl

are

man
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"we

for
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tifAttVFM ill. 'II i I l if 1 a i i v

u dub In the Pendleton. he waa
the be thinking get

ih.r. i.itlnir the leaders' all the him
wav. Uurralo , for iv.
them to perforin thusly and Is

expecting It.
team was one j

but up inn he-- not her.rn an, ha,
tiMie

quite a
the

A deal f th
for the reals

one time and

the In the third league
FVird'a was

one of the of the la-.r- ,.

itn Ha 'em over
und left, 21 losing

nly six.
Iq the staff the He's

good no one can deny
that, not even Byron

from whose back
he two. in

form, are to prove

whom
much of Is

a coast comes

with a sweet for hU

first year as a HU

first shot at league ball last
Los and he

forty II los-

ing 19. Not rotten for a

rookie. Fred Gene Krapp.
were all with the
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Mainstay urfclivt

(iilmore'a

hpped

strengthened
winter's raiding.

Huffeds
Lhances pennant'
Russell Yankee,

comeback
features

winning
Bedlent

during
pitcher;

Helllgerent
Hancroft Johnaon

hurdled.
mighty

arguments against
batting averages.

Another pitcher Schlafly
Ehm-ke- ,

mighty
professional.

Angeles pitch-

ed winning
exactly

Schultx.

mlr Good Crackers I
for this package your dealer's shelves.

You may sure that contains fresh, crisp,

well baked, and delicious soda crackers.

wholesome and appetizing. Perfection

"different."

throughout Oregon
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fluffed laM year and d!d creditable
work. Completing the staff
Robert and Courtenay Wood-
man, two recrulti.

Nick Allen Walter bothi
with the flub last aeaaon, form thej
receiving corps. The Buff edit look a I

little weak in this deiiartment a..

neither got above in the
battlntc mark last season.

Pehlafly looka pretty snugly forti-
fied In the Infteld and outfield.
firm bae he haa the Incomparable

Chase. The Prince doesn't need
any of have with us tonight'1
sluff to Introduce hlrn. Hufflce

to aay he stunz the Federals' l)all

last season .151 and picked 'em
off around the corner for a fielding
total of .981.

Sportland Sparkles

A year
4.. aluc J

Ed Averlll ((tw) at ,he
horse

Ktmnv nv league and "Hurke." called
should, If dope good, upj A year ago, the animal

heel's tn iverill mild to
is certainly puum Traey Layne Lyne, no

rather

Howard

a professional horse trainer.
had converted "Hurke into a

soon
polo i

The last yar pony und him to nf erund and
a pennant whpr, ne Now lu

setlors. and Dai ....nimin, nwr
en bit

geat
on

Ford,
best fllnger

late
bowled

and
Hugh waa added

winter.

These
going

strong

The boy
record

was with
games, and

Heine

ta i:y

Brown

and Ululr,

.240

Hal
thm

come

is

onic Dololst and they are crying for
r.n like him. He will be taken toi
the polo matchea at the San Francis-- j

co fair by his present owner whoj
wouldn't part with him for several;

the amount he paid. Layne In-

tend leaving soon for on
J a business mission and if he can find
any more "Hume- - ne win iaae
them along to help finance his trip.

The Tennis Club Is now
putting a clay aod on Its courts at'j
Round-u- p Park and expect xo De
ready for play within a short time.
The clay was secured from Weston.

"George has quite
a hit with WcCredie and

be a hard loh to keen him out of
the game." saya It. A. Cronin In the
Portland Journal. "He aa long
a lead off first Jimmy Johnston
and has had all the infields that he
has played against pretty wor-

ried. Klepfer and Reb Russell were
Industriously engaged In driving him
i n flrat hut It tlrerl them lust

aieton on
figures will Jilt around .280 In Rev

and Sunday
he be an lUeal man

21st new converts
came

j aim ic vmi.bv
occurs th's

Robby Coltrln played a careful
game at short but did hit and

up under a line
from Raker's In the tha
was a terror. In tact, n

been
Scott

playing such a game that Jim
told McCredle he wished that

George was playing on the Chi
cago club. That's the way the ma- -

Jor
has

leaguers regard this boy. He
caused more to Cht- -

cngo batters than all the other
ers combined.''

uaedj appear)nr

California a',d

expecting
youngster.
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Naughton
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Theft to Wed Tolerated.
TOLEDO, O., 16.

sentence of five In the
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kan., was Imposed by Federal Judge
Kllllts. tin James J. Henahan,

In the .Second National bank
here after Henahan had pleaded
guilty of embezxllng $4700 to finance
his wedding trip.

The shortage has been
friends.

n lively
many tin helrens
nobleman.

race for a husband
marries a run-dow- n

ROOSTS "MADK IX
U. S. A." l'.XIOSITIOX

NKW YORK, March 15. Twenty
...int.... miiin In this country are ex

pected to buck In U. S. A."
movement, will be a start

mster fair to bo held at
Central Palace. Mrs. William

Cummings of the TV A. K. one
f tin. leiulitiir figures in the

tul expects will sweep over
tho country in national scope.

RABID COYOTES ARE

MENACE

ill
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UKIAH
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DISTRICT

AMMAL8 BKOOMIXG MICH
TOO NCMKIvOl'S I'LKASK

HA.VCHMEN.

Prvrral SUx Already Ilwn lilt-U- ti

and la Feared Will
be 1 nftcd hJxwrn Thl W?k
are Welcome flowing la Now Well
I ndcr Way.

Correspondence.
UKIAH. Ore.. March 19. Hhowerf

fell all day. Tuesday, which were a
benefit. Most of the farmer

ure plowing, on the ground, and
In a few duys all will be busy putting
In their Hay wtlll plentiful
in Camas Prairie, and of all
kinds have wintered and are In

condition to be turned on the
some have already been turn-

ed out. No lo of at all through
the winter, that died from
tables. -

The coyotes are becoming so

numerous that the stockmen fear a
loxs among their when

are turned on the - Re
in alnwt the coy- -portM

ago
aorrel about

holda

stock

ranches, biting

i..i. chickens, holfs and cattle an'i
, horses. Parents are to send
their children to school on foot.

Mrs. Paul of visited lasi
i week with Miss Alta Kirk on her

on Hridge flat. Miss.... . m A n
n good brok. ha8
winner, ,,roUffht . " on

ihn It t'ulifnrn'n ani '

auring

right

yard

elevated

is

season

on

It

re

limeh

made
it

tn

as

much
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is

less than a year, and lives

vlth her 12 year old for com
pany.

Frank Gilliland returned to hi.
home at Ourdane after spending a

week
Glp Hufton is Improving his resi-

dence property by putting up a new
of woven wire.

Fayette Mittie left last Friday for
Putter to work In the lambing
camps.

Frank Simpson of Garfield. ah..
s visiting his bromers, Aiex ana

Perry.
the carDenter. is

on the sick list with a slight attack
of Inflamatory rheumatism.

Mr. riArlnn nf KlimDter Is Vl.sitinB
Is going n(.r Mrs. Butterfield.

J. Moore has had to kill a gooo
horse, two cows and several hogs, all
having the rabies.

Marie Mettle came In on the
Monday niKht. having Just finished
a six months school. two weeks
vacation she begins teaching asain in
the district.

J. T. Huston left Tuesday for Pen
as much as it did him. McCredle ; business

he I
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the league If he did that evenin?
would leau-o- u
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Ukiah.
Rev. Harper of Milton, will hold

services morning and evening, in the
Presbyterian church. March 21st. All
are Invited to come.

Elder C. W. Flaiz will lecture on tho
war in Europe March 25-2- 7 at Ul;iah.

Charley Lafferty is breaking horses
for Mo!sie and sons.

Herbert Meengs and Bert Garrett,
were in town Tuesday from their
homesteads '

J. H. Meeker the creamery man,
will soon be ready to supply the mar-ke- t

with Belgian hare as he has Just
received several thoroughbreds and he
Is going to raise them on a large
scale.

Mrs. M. E. Glbbs is having a new
fence put around her lots.

An entertainment was given at the
Meteer school house last. Saturday
night, for the benefith of the school

There was a dance at Alba last Fri-
day night given by the Casteel broth-
ers.

J. A. Johnson of Pilot Rock was a

Uklah visitor Wednesday. He came In

hU car. This is the first automobile
that has crossed the mountain since
the snow left.

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE

. DRINK HOT TEA!

Oct a small packape of Ilaniburg
Proaut T.ia nr aa the Herman folks
call it."Haml)urr Prust Thee." at any.... ... i ai---pnarmacy. lake a laniespoonnn oi ine
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexjH'nsive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FR01V

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Bab Soreness from joists and muscle
with a small trial bottle of

old St. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requirofe internal treatment. Rub sooth-

ing, penetrating '8t. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," an I by the time
you sny Jack Robinson out conies the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and divsn't burn skin. It
takes rain, soreness mid stitTmv from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, inuialgia.

Limber upt tct a 25 cent bottle
of , honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and 'm a moment
You'll li (roe from pains, aches mil
stiffness. lWt suffer! Rub rheuma-
tism away.

As M. K. Hurdlvant was drlviriK In

to Uklah from his farm Thursday
noon, he met with an accident which
em nenr being a serious one. He
drove through a gate, and when h

stopped the team, a tug came unnooa-- a

.-- a whil he was fixing It one of

the horses threw hla head down and

tha bridge rein dropped ana wner.

w.nf tn out It back the horse
jumped forward knocking him off his
feet, but he kept his now on m
horse's bit and the horse fell hrulsln
Mr. Kturdlvant pretty bad.

r.enrre Ftuart of Hatten warning- -

ton Is here on business and viMting

his son Lloyd, proprietor of the t kian
hotel.

FRIENDSHIP OF
DAMON-PYTHIA- S

WILL BE TOLD

I.KXT1HK WILL BE ILLl'STH AtV.D

HKIti: MONDAV KVr.N INli AT

OKLfiON THKATKK.

The thrilling and dramatic story
nf the Immortal frlendxhlp of Damon;
and Pythias will be told to a renaie- -

ton audience next Monday evening at
the Oregon Theater by George W.

Penniman who is admittedly txiter
miallfied than any living person to
relate this tale of 230O years ao. Not
only will he tell the story but ne win
Illustrate it with ISO colored ster'.op-tico- n

views of the scenes where the
story was laid.

Mr. Penniman Is the past grand
chancellor of the Massachusetts lodge
Knights of Pythias and he will pre-

sent his entertainment here Monday
evening under the aufplces of Damon
Lnriir nf this cltv which Is one of a

number of northwest lodges defraying
the expenses of his western trip. I ne
lecture will be free to knights and
their friends by invitation.

Mr. Penniman has made two trips
to Syracuse, Sicily, the scene of the
utorv of Damon and Pythias. nut,
there he investlcated every source oi
information at hand for further light
unnn the tradition upon which the
Knights of Pythias Is rounrteu. ne
tnir manv nlctures of the scenes

thr and. In traveling over fcurope
conducted his researches wherever ne
found a lead. The result, which he
ho. InnnrnnrutnH in "The StOIV OI

Pvthian Kniirhthood" is said tube his
tory, art, romance, oeauv.
Hum and fraternity welded together
into a most entertaining.and instruc-
tive whole.

Autlior Weds ActreH",
NEW TORK. March 12. Samuel!

Hopkins Adams and Miss Jane Pey-

ton were .married here.
MiM Pevton has been prominent in

3tage productions during recent.
ja?ars. When David Eelasco present-
ed "The Woman" she appeared In
the title role. Before that time she
was a member of casta of "The Heir
of the Hoorah" and "The Earl of

" She hat not acted this
season.

a iinma i best known for his maga
zine and newspaper articles. He hasi
written many short stories as wen a
eeveral novels,
ion."

including "The Clar- -

Standard Remedy
For Many Homes

Indigestion and constipation are
two conditions closely related and
the cause of much physical suffer-

ing.
The tendency to Indulge one s ap-peU- te

Is general, ao that most peo-

ple suffer at some time or another
from rebellion of the overtaxed or-ga-

of digestion and elimination.
A simple, pleasant effective rem-

edy that will quickly relieve the
.ne-eatin- of Doisonous waste and
restore regularity, is the combina-- j
tlon of simple laxative herbs wlthf
pepsin, sold In drug stores under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. This Is a mild, pleasant
laxative-toni- c and digestant, abso-

lutely free from opiates or narcotic
drugs and has been the standard
household remedy In countless
t.rra fnr mAnv vears. A free trial
bottle can be obtained by wrltln
a nr W B. Caldwell. 4 52 asn

Ington St., Montlcello. Ills.
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2 Drops of "GETS-IT,- "

OjI Comas Iho Gcrn

W tfie Workl s Wonder; Nerr rslla.
Too'll rnsk. gxvt eye s y.r fl,

after yno "ijKTH- IT," smI mi II

th. plcs br. thr l)inkty ttrm
te b, Joet a smouin yr -

"How WhU U 'CETS-r- r S.iU ? Wal.
Co4 Oaal Oar 2 Factl"

There's no corn or fallns among the mnt- -
I . l nrlt that t.K'IH IIii. u. ui iu

will not remore tbere no iwaye. Of.rtv.
IT" Is the new way, the simple, eoamoa-sena- e.

mre wsy. It dis wa
. i , . . . i .v.,! rt i,,n rlflflra. bar- -

nea-e- a. snlvea. ecinaors. raor. fllra
tb limping and tbe painful pUeon t '"
of ao many watered piple. All y

do Is to pot 2 droi-- of ;!. TS IT
tbe corn sliriels np sod bood by.N10I"
Inic elite In tbe world like "OCTSIT.
Million are nalng It. TUeres no pain. a

trouble, no rhangiog hoe braiie of enraa.
UKTH IT" Is sold by drugelats ererj-where-

.

V a bottle, or sent direct by V.
Ia-renr- e A Co., Chlrtgo. Sold In Peodl
ton and recommended aa the world's beat
corn cure by 1'entlletoo urug i, ana r. .

LonBiuon.
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HEADACHE

Hi
Don't suffer I Get a dime pack-o-f

Dr. James' Headache
Powders.

Ton can clear your head and rliT
a dull, splitting or violent throlWng
headache in a moment with a Dr.

James' Headache Powder. This old-ti-

headache relief acU almost magi-

cally. Send some one to tbe drug atore
now for a aime package and a few mo-

menta after you take a powder you
will wonder what became of the head-

ache, neuralpia and pain. Stop suffer-

ing it'e needle. Be aure you get what
you able for.

iJ tfflP ISll iSSn

FOR TLA. W. CxLUtW

The most economical hotel
in the northwest consider-
ing everything.

Kateo to You.

M rooms 1 00 per day
100 rooms with bath I Mperday
100 r.K.ma with bath J 00 per dJ
SOO large outside

nuia with bath.. 2.Mperdiy
Eitra peraoo lu room fl.'JO ad- -

dltlooal.

550 bedrooms, many dining
rooms, beautiful prill, nearly
100 sample rooms.

SEE COPELAND
For GOOD BOARD

BY DAY OR WEEK
American Plan Price Riht

777 THOMPSON ST.

ARROW COLLARS
DEVON 2M inches MARLEY VA inches

aT. .:a H IJ II lltf M I l.aa aahafl

are not only most
correct, but the collars
are the most durable and
perfect fitting it is possi-

ble to produce.

2 for 2$ cents

CLUETT. PEABODY t-- CO.. Inc. Maiart

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE AND CPTO DA 'I E

Carpet Cleaning Plant
In Eiistoni Orvp!i. Wi' alsluu-- v iiaraiitif u ou-- t.

Wc also d ii1nl.t;'ri!!r, nml nmip Mail n 1'iir

nituro. P.uil.l Furnitiuv t.. n:-il-- I.ilniiry Talilf.--, I'mvli
Swinps, !'t Sttx!s, Clowt-- Stands ami our It v.

Wc have a complete lint' of funiitiiro ii'ln-Ut- ( r aii'l m.iHn n

sunlios. All work callitl t'f aihl i!ilivi'rt'l. Oi:r j i in M ar:
tight

HIXE COMPANY,
10.5 Water Strn f.

i
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